functional nutrition matrix

Dr. Hyla Cass Maps Mental Health & Cannabis on 15MM
Name: _________________________________________ Date: ___________

antecedents

sleep/relaxation

immune and
inflammatory
balance

Genetic predisposition can
create a need for CBD
- this is mostly related to a
low endocannabinoid system

THC may be beneficial for immune
conditions like cancer, but
CBD does most of the
medicinal work

Endocannabinoid systems is
a homeostatic mechanism
that goes through the entire
body and communicates with
the full body systems (at the
receptor level)

CB2 receptors

Can support both sleep and
relaxation / bring calm

environmental
inputs

CBD - can be purchased in
most states;
+ less than .3% THC is legal
+ more than .3% THC is considered
"marijuana" (must be bought in
dispensary)
(Both are from the cannabis plant)
oxidative
stress, energy
production

gastrointestinal
triggering events

Stress

exercise/movement

Gut/brain connection
endocannabinoid system is a communication
system throughout the body

nutrition/hydration

Use of certain medications
Use of drugs such as high
THC marijuana

Endocannabinoid
CB2 receptors in the organs,
periphery and blood

metabolized by p450 enzyme systems
(check if other meds are metabolized by the
same system - take at different times of day)
24-36 hour half life

structural
integrity

mediators

Can be clinically used for:
+ Dementia
+ Seizure disorders
+ Anxiety
+ Depression
+ Psychosis
Safe except where certain
medications are involved
Can be used (within scope)
to help pts get off of meds

THC
is more
psychotropic;
CBD more medicinal
and does most of the work

Endocannabinoid
CB1 receptor in the brain
and nervous system
can impact hormone and
neurohormome challenges
from blood sugar to mental
health conditions

detoxification

Synergistic effects of the
whole plant - inclusive of CBD
and terpines
Hemp oil extract = CBD
Check Cert of Analysis for
product
stress/resilience

Helps one focus better and
stay calm
Helps with pain management

Supports depression & anxiety
Helps brain grow new connections
mind, spirit,
emotions,
community

Adapted from The Institute for Functional Medicine

hormones,
neurotransmitters

www.functionalnutritionalliance.com

relationships/networks

Can support connection with
practitioners and provide "side
benefits" that enable
incentives to do the work of
health and healing

